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2. Nitrogen gas can't be used by organisms, it must be converted into nitrates first. What is the name

for this process? lti*rrg S, .fr nn

Chapter 2.5 The Nitrogen Cycle p.66

l. What two kinds of organic molecules do cells need nitrogen to make?

a
J.

Cau<t s Nt 1o *prl rril/." Oz 1, fadtcz ni/'mLe

4. Howdothenitratesgetintoplants(frpmwheretheygettous)? Ni*ralc< discalve in

do with the protein they get from plants? B,tu dottn tha Ptokins

Where do you find most of the bacteria you that make nitrates? Sail

What kinds of plants have a symbiotic relationship with these bacteria? , Lrfr raas < urh

What does symbiotic relationship mean?

What do animals

10. How is the relationship between these plants and the nitrogen fixing bacteria symbiotic?

lt. Why do farmers plant legumes in crop rotation?

12. What does crop rotation mean?
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Go to 2.5 The Carbon Cycle p.62

15. How much carbon dioxide is transformed into organic molecules through Photosynthesis each

year? 5a .la lD hillion {anr,es
16. Write out the Chemical Equation for Photosynthesis.

COz+ FlzO a Ce.HvOe + Oz ,Luabatanq.d)
17. Write out the Chemical Equation for Cellular respiration.

18. How does the carbon that forms living organisms end up back in the environment? lf is

What are the three main reservoirs where carbon is stored? alnnosiurc , Ur q< , EOr*is Ca.sl k"il)
How is limestone made (we have limestone in the lab) ? Li nacs*onr is rnaaa * ,n

19.

20.

2t.

22. Howcanthecarboninlimestonebereleased? VOlcanic qC*i,riFI breal& atouon

23. Look at Figure 2. How many years is the average carbon atom held in inorganic form before it
becomes part of a living thing?

24. Make sure you look carefully at 1 The Carbon Cycle.

25. Why does organic carbon build up in a bog? tn a bo3, {tr.r i< ve nl tfic oXrrSrA

26. HowisCoalformed? Sto,^r deca\lna yna{eriGl anls u+ *ntffi,{ u"arf

(rocEs c
occans.- |

lon3cr!)

rnf,.{'criat.

What happens to carbon when the decay process is delayed? Conver{cd in roc_k a, {-r<il f*alS

27. How is Oil formed?



t4. How do farmers rely on soil bacteria when they spread manure on their fields ? -fhr-

What happens during the process of Denitrification? 1Jrro n*.nLe rt?. cnttkr*d

16. Why do you need to aerate your lawn in the spring (if you are thinking about making some money

through lawn care, you need to know the answer to this question)? By efposi n9 :ttrc

t
q

and ulit t Ysryt ai a M *h r <al l .

17. How do pitcher plants obtain their nitrogen when they tiVE in such iritrbgen pobr soil?

What are the four things out body needs Phosphorus for? ta) rnotccutet lta+ lutf reteaje Chn

Call n,,rarrt Lt.z-na< (c) I)$R
18.

(b)

(d)

19. Phosphorus get into the food chain? hlhan Phosl ha.{q arr 4issoluad,

What are nutrients? e

Why does decomposition occur so fast

LUJ

rain forest? -I.ha rai,.r .,6rcs* is Lbarna,

22. What are the two biggest Abiotic (non-living) factors in determining the rate of decomposition?

to2.7 Agriculture and Nutrient Cycles

Why do farmers use fertilizers?

20.

2t.

Go

23.

in the

24. What is an Algal Bloom and what causes it?

How does an Algal Bloom ki

rl

1l25.

h,'. Ak h.
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